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- ;T? erriwa twat PionoA.

•04 ''''l litinalt..gtaPttS
untutaarrenscgrentatiiilOur Inisnag mmata lot lb that

at the' Nerd of 'trade ua Wood
stain, there will be held. tat Orman,
at threen&look, an aiiouri zed fill)
meetlag of the General Tut Dom-
mitten of the &este, to take r tea-tinorkiielstvii to alleged dil-arrilaiticet. Mat winter alms-plums' xis fall of meal mplainta

against route charged with t-big in height mutters soas to meNal-nencomantaitles -elseilliere• the de-ahnentoCitionl -interests. The oppor.amity is* nirirairOnied to partienhirin
innuneeiginte this initunizi policy hasbeen iiiiiisitekandwirearantliykiln onseernants and manatiaantere whoknowanything hearing an. the 'abject to at.teed the/fleeting and give testbncmy be-terelhe Oisanirem.: •

A suipmentis Mentor was; committedto Platta connty,Aiimoil on the ad.Mr. Middleton. went to the --home ofnetttiborsldr:-Ka__i,FleaWile waain bed, Middieton playfullyleak her for a hiss. She grew angry,and protest/int that it wasa joke.• She
"And he remaineduntil her: nsband came in, when shetold lOC Mr. Middleton exPlaineilanddacbdined.sysi. thought. at inside orwrong. • Nay rejected his apology and',Ordered *SAW r: Sfre4lfiddlitelf wentand talked vitthilinvingWitotple- Herhusband iirsinAviangi efiterty,filve, an ex-enmlary husband and Christian,fond ofa joke, and hod often bantered Mrs. K.for • bias- as he had done many anoth-er neighbor-4,mm. Tnevirtuous Mrs.R. 'was determined to feel Insulted, andnext moniligherfiendlahhusband, fu-migated' by -his no less fiendish wife,

went out, sought Mr. Middleton, conv
mendedhim to kneel, as he wag goingto shoot him, and in spite of his nmtes-
tallow', did shoot him, firingtwice, andthen going tohis bereaved finally andttoelnlgedthsoonmonwhere he awasMfou nMd, i ddalndbit student escaped. -

. Tsuiraki, al cif the, bankers in NewYork toredeem carer Mighty thousand
• dollars of the ciuntextell` Seven'Tidrtybonds, on which they barese. endorsers,will rola In an iniportint Jaw snit.The, decisloir- ofthe Thrited States Treas.rarer In the matter ILPPears eminentlyjust and-proper, altiumgh It entails a:Iterdalitpen the victimized brokers andhanker& TO statute laws of the difrer.

ent atom, we -.believer _permit the'usditabact ofcounterfeit mousy till theperson Is found who cannot &smutforita possesaion„ and he is reads responsi-
ble for I redemption. Cogresurode
• law protecting the national carririaitin which irla set forth . that Abe' pose.Mon orin"muiber et conntertstt coke, - 1• without huing.able to account for them,'la be considered prima jaderiddanceofthognittof the party holding them. Inofidinidngthe bonds thy beakers madefirespetves liable far has Mine and can-nape/001y pit out,of the obligation

Tux Detroit Adeertiaer says "a-first
rate kitchen girl CUL lay up as lunch=envy so the great majority of female
teachers." Tovehich we would add, andhave situations looking far her insteadoflooldngfor situations. Why, house-hold work shouldbe so avoided by in-telligent women who Must earna livingis one 'of the mysteries. Ferw ladlesfeel degraded by working in their ownkitchens, and why should it degrade oneto workin that ofanothmt Rimy prom-
inent mewWpm 'life as farm WaxersWhf eltonid not the *kitchen open itsdoors to admit women to honorable hi-

TUeituulau lure a. Festival justbe.Sosethibieakinfup of the .toe on . theNeut7i"TheZmiattor and eieiybody goontlilse; came oaa cute "a Loll in It,
andanOliterheuula the Xmpeeor a glueofwithetilehich be taut tisk 'tray.
.:drtsoSitionthe-41114 bask to the of.
Acme fell'err**. coin. Once upontime the aka Dialled His Majesty Iquirt glut/kind after that the dee of theglue was peassuibed by law.

Rnw Yam bids for another sensation.A icily has riequitted a murdererbecausethe victim bad been boo hillieste withprisoner's wile. Janos returldng suchradial llamasmurder.

AssilDitizoisown two surwleateres
antnallitisd,...ldkss and Woincos,'' catwoman HON* sbd fltroakess Abend,"on politics.

ETINT minted teazle, except NewEnglander's, Buy celenkta upon 4,191,.304 disci:entente In Axe blindzed yawn.

-Bei. Ownbas °Mendanother bat-
teryof 114tartillery to Baltimore. Henoun tobe papered ibr.the wont.

Tail inhalant Super's Ferry ereJab.Pant; mud are driyieg eqr the Yankees
sad breakbigipiki Ogre sr-Imin

.d:inucaias' I .l:emag is Do-
trait made thzte attimpts at rolcide
takykg Ileadazitta, antis still alive. .

Tam adesio TAN.s:itys the
ceattle"7leto not Jobpsaii-

- -
da digo'oiliao,- having run one of

work,haatikast cointing KraikhoP-
Pen.

atzii itrillinst pounds of tel !lavabeen ebPPeti,.lrem.China Ws sneezy'
' TraTanneries Lerch'Ware bee nom!naiad Grant for tbs Presidency. •
Tns ltVieons „ ItJa annum-cad that alnu tbeAtt °receive.° of July15. ISA authorising artificial limbs tobefurnished to maltnt,3soldiers, them havebeen Lamed 9,091 leg% 2,2.0urns, 9 feet.55 bands, and 125 atiVoil apyaratua.The Summ, liNnierelestimatUtnot 1,000limb,'*rondo tobe supplied. Here-after a money velar la tobe given in lienofen order on some mannfacturer. Thetotal number of wounds recorded was123,t152,and of "operations, ' 28,42 ,5. TheSurgeons killed in battle during the warwere ;by ambient, 12; died of wounds,10; diedin Ml*prisona,4; ofyollowrover,7; choker, ti; -of otlwr diernsee, 271—ma-king a total of 3:01. Medical officers

Wounded in ,battl fik„ 210,027 'soldiersare raeordedas
,

c'ertlacato,of dbubility.

and Itemrstra; an .top respectableand vreanhy,einem erg nglleld, 0.,President othe ht lab Bank,was ,shot throtigtr tbs, bait* la his ownbouts; Marin_g prelyehot in thehaadend I Is etated.that DOmane,/was o the mtuderers; but laterprtrattradriens Indicate that they carriedoffa *hundred
and bonthousand' dollars ingoldds; .

Two amens late been made alreadntire Montan& dellare reward la offered ,for the WOW% of the murdersnr, some 'hula 61.0 knappwhich bare put thepolleeon their .Ismaig; and .we hope soon toetuonicle thserrant end oon Attutlalo.menrbgallthtkperpore 0 tern-ble Grauttc.
—Xx•febel Ogren=• Zeb. Vane*, ofNorth Canalinaorasthe brat lawyer of

note whoaddreneed a colored Jury theSecond Military Maria, impannelledander Gratend Oanbra -crier, He ad-dreamed themes •Irentleotenof the Jury,"
end won hls,case. ;Mostar this core of
ttroni :hava ,glTett eattafaction. to theNorthPaulin&bar goaarally.'

MST EDITION.
MIDNIGHT.

wesanitorrort Ty-
By TdmalDb toth. MummaessiwaiWastrizurox, October 14, 1841%

TITADDEUS zrzitets,In letters Written to friend.. in Wash-ington,cleciares Ids Intention to urgeupon Congress, swoon as it meets Inlilo-vember, two groat cucasurcw, essentialto the safetyof the country. The first is
general inipeaehment law, definingoffences upon which an °Meer may beimpeached, and expressly declaring thatnobilker shall continue to exercise thepower of his office during his trial. Thesecond law,which Mr. Stevens intendsto urge will provide that tinder the au-thority ofthe Constitutionond.upant thoprinciples of the Declaration or Ind.'pendency, no state. sheliiive potty toprottitdt citizens of the United StateswharNtit lice, color, or religion,front .for President or Congress-

Min; this Iv will. establish impartialsuffrage throughout the Union. Leek!.Ing &TWA-vas affirm that Mr.entrains.will be sustained by Congtvea• • •
FISCRETAIITOF WAR ihrtilirON.

General Grant, it is stated, stronglyurges thoappolntnicelef Raw-dingy bis chief of staff; as tßerrlity ofWar. Ata recent mooting of the Cabi-net the question of appointing a perm..rent War&meters' was discussed, andthe President has since had the Inflaterunder serious consideration. •
wirer co:soar:se with DO

The Tribune's ,sptchll la* The Ito-'subtheme hare elpett. that-the Cabinetwill be nerniontred In support of thethreatened Tresidentbd coup data!, andthey seriously think that thempect ofstrains is fraught with great danger.They fear that Congress may convene ina bold and defiant eptrit, turd, adhere tothe titZtdpexticy of the extreme men,I elm /at Meet and auspeaudon ofthe P dentduring rho ttial, andsincethe elections more thanever theybelieveMr. Johnson will rosistand artamptwithforce if neeemary, to maintain Ma am.stllationai right to hold the office untiludminent after the trial. Other, arguethat the Millet of the elections lam beentosettre.these gusset:psi:ellen; and thatimpeachment will find fewer advocatesat the next 5014011 than were counted inthelast.
LIMN. GRANT A-ND 105 ELSCTIONS.The Star heredenies officially Moltenameet that Gem Gram has expressed him-self as satisfied with the results of thelate elections In Pennsylvania and Ohio.Gen. Grant also pronounces false andmalicious the report going the rounds ofthe newspapers purporting to give a ay-Impelsof ha evidence before the Jtutici-ary Committee on Impeachment. •
TIXIS SPURIOUS. SRVEN.IIII/4123The additional points of difference lathe spuriousseen-thirtica show thatauthe counterfeit notes the linos formingthe right ahoedder of the female In thecentral vignette do not come up tothesword; but leave a white apace. In thegentaine note the lines are notonly morenumerous, butcome clearly and distinct.ILLuT i tt..ltlsword. .IS ei:Lofar t ast dmovered n.led to it only seventy thousand dollarsworth of the spurious notes.

stra4colower consurrsk.
The ,Sub-Jruliciary Committee of theHowie' ofilapnwentatives motto day,at12,o'clock;lnAlto committee room at theCapitol. The -following members weepresent: lion. Francis Thonesa; Chair.with Menem.Boutwall, Lowrance,Churchill and Marshall. Thia Commit,Wets chargedwith the duty or enquiringIfthe- Stammof Delaware and Marylandhave a Republican form of governmentseed not re ant to the Constitutionofine..liMtsd, bUdak.,ffo.:teettatony ban.beentaing.ken, although witnesses are inw th

SOUTHERN RAILROADS.• • -
Anumberof, prominent Southernrail-road Men are here, including GeneralsBoauregard and Mahone, whocalled atthe War Department to-day to

coons ItGrant with reftwence toobtain-Mgan extenition id' time for completing.the payment • due the GOvernment farrolling Mock purchased at the close ofthesrar. Gen. Deauregard thisafternoonbut an interview with Secretary McCul-
• INDIAN.ArCILIFIS-110P1OVL IMWs.The Acting Commissioneiof IndianAffairs has received the ft:llO*MA. dis-patch from Thom Murphy, Superin-tendent of Indian Affairs, dsted.Mcine Lodge Creek, ,sixty miles south ofFortLaramie, October2d: "Ihave nowbeen twelve days here among the Indi-ans and find them all aruckma for peace.ffave had considerable trouble ingettingcommunication with theCheyennes, buthave =mewled. TheypromLse that nomorewar parolee shrill go out. and agreeto meet the Coramisaitmers. I can nowsafallsay thattheArraphote, Cheyennes,Apaches, Flowas and Canumches willbe fully represented etthe, grand council.There are large numbers of these nail-am; here nowand othersare -coming, Inas fast as they can. Say to Conmlssion-er Taylor, ifthe Commissioners can-gethere sooner than full motni, It wouldbebetter."

tireirk: PEI!. C=E. CANNOT HE USED *8
=

,The Comptroller of Currency, lure 1y
tonumerous letters from country b.1.•Inquiring 'lf the three:per tent. certifi-
cates can be used in place of Legal. Ten-der ass reserve °t:Janke, notifies thornthat each use is Illegal. •

YOBS OONSCIENCE MOSEY. -

A letterreceived some time ago at theTreasury Department, from .IDftikOhio, enclosing United Mate. note, andbonds to theamount of $19,854, igentwith-
outexplanation, has, after being held farinformation from the sender, been tome-(erred to_ the Treasury of the UnitedStates, and included. in the ConscienceFond.

orronx Ntur ?U bAIta.
Thestars ship Idaho is expected ,tosalllions New York for 'Japan ,on the 181hInst.

1=
The Commissionerof Patents hasmed eertitleates for two hundred andthirteen patents for the week endkurtober 21,1887.

Omar nrerrict iurroiNED.
Mmet'today.

Jalltioe edChum" returnto %Yeah
gton

MAINE.
tintwoososo to I rut/bora550,0406boas isobsows—rmoossor yOOOOO . !motCALAIN October 14.—Thestore of
Wadsworth it Brother, at Pembroke,
iris broken Info ou Saturday night; the
safe blown open, and dove thousand.dollar* stolen. Much excitement :prosand pursuers are upon .alr,theroads.Afishing vessel wax lost-on 6to NewBrunswick coast last Monday. ((plainSylvester, 'with the crew, -seventeen innumber :ware drown* :lino of.jhemen leireefamillen I

e**S.•••not.
far tetaidepiis userithearia *tutted
. Li:unarms, sy., October it— TheJillection Committeeof the House ofBen,

resentatives engaged in tbn Incettlwtion of the charge of disloyalty against
members elect from thisfitatec.hae beenholding its session heronsie Friday last,
and expectstoproceed fromhereto Louis-
ville byy tbeafternoon train. On Saturday.
next the Committee- hold Its ems= at
Louisville Hotel, and expects to com-
mence taking testimony there Monday
morning, the Matof October.

•.Vollow /afar I.llloalx. •

(13, Moira&to the Mastoid& easolto.)
:Cm °MrAttO, October 14.—The yel-low fever Interments daring the twenty-four hours ending Sundaymon:Ling werethirty-two, and forthe twenty-fourhoursending this morning, thirty-three.Gat.vsarott, Taxam, October 1-I.—Theyellow (ever is very severe at Victoria.Itiojor Lathrop, commanding the Pout,died on thefah, with eleven ()Thera.3fonn.r., October 14.—Tberowere !buryellow fever Interments to-day.

Mgrlke as Calebegter; Cana.rag surglapk go thg Zuugorgli Ognotts.i
Hawfronn, Oct. 14.—1 n an Irish guar-rid at Colchester, cni Saturday night,John KtMay was mnrdartaL hmdwas pounded to aJelly with stones andehuba. David SuArran, the supposedmurder,;- alciplod, but is closely por-ta:mi. Ons hundred dollarsreward le of.faredby the Selectmen for hla /meet.

••

MOrTMesomb to Ms leristorsli Awn.]..Xsaustarszsh, Xu.s., Oct. 11..—Tho=Woe of the new Baptist Church, Incoonsof erection hem fell.Isen men un th
Mer doacnks pre.dPbMbgow. Frank poChmberlin,anof:icly waskilled, the others all amoral} ,

and }I. Is feared Mum of them

`NEWYOBS.
03, Toelerespb to th. Flet4barib EIS tett.6l'

NEwNoioc, Oct. 14 1E417, •
DLNKNI. RErUili 3%3 tbir sue it

Welt flai.3f-TIIIICIII..
•!eati-ertymtne thoneand dollars in'aptt-

riou. Seven-Thlrthy were -taken by the.taahwant Treasurer to Bahkera, from
whom they were purchaaell, bat:theyre.
fused to receive them, .and Intend to teat
the mattetih thetourh. '•

V.NILI:FLE OF • Ltvgnrom. tortoiibsAthha.
I'dVoth cable dispatches report, linfailure of F. 4, Rath and C. Camp-bell Soo, cotton dealers of Li

sllto
verpool,with liabilities estimated at rwo

of dollurs, In gold.
ACQZ:FITED or MlL7lllBtt.

' At the trial of Mogen° Illaillbrans.forthemurdeatof ildiehtlel ss fordlet ofnot*nifty being returned brabeJury, itVasa proven that the wifeof tine plannerwas living in adultery; with the de.
ruoitiscre tilistmossntr.Mlko !tteC,oole and Joe Coburn have=to contend forthernrillatto chem.IpbtAmeritut and 110,000

saes:tumor, Flnu!, INDAD ODOM
-111, stated there is an dead' Want ofMatti deeeelli bredlt of laverpool firmshere.

ci•rra cbralhatiolt. '

The timitacrCiaiattytkA Mint:aviationof,capitallets Inttits bityrecently appropri-ated tll,0110,00 u to be need aa uttargins inthe pi:wham of Cotton. The whole :ofthaw margins, we understand, are nowwiped out. -
Two 00114skier•

A manniched epenett- Legi Zioysin thederstrlroedeeh Saturdriy, bearingont of the socket an eve of one andbadly wounding the other le thrfrikoo.'because they mimicked Ma cry to nttractbirds. Hewerarrested and proves to-heamotor -Meaty tald'cburneter. • -

• arrnmos cotere Ifiectatolt.In the SeprerribGnat, today, a 'decis-ion was rendered in the case of Good.rich-di Drew va. the City ofChicago, forthb rebovery of damages for the sinkingof. the Streamer Huron. The decision ofthe lower Courtwas confirmed.

TM=lilMg.
kbWeed llildcdereee tectelatd—Waseeteameted of Attempted Meste—Led-Admits erecesettemt--eramtle Mem-teatime ter met Prememetyreteleed.
ear TaloaroVO to tEartuabantatiotottt..lNlvallatt.ll, Oideber IL—WilliamAnd!leery Crockett, of Williamson 'County,lime beeri bought bete, charged With
the murder of Joseph' Drake, colored,and shooting his wife,: The ttegmeewereemployed by. the Crocketts , in makingacrop. The prisoners ;mire ball in theof 145,000 for their Mmetrance to-morrow. They Ore. Confident of aoqhlbmt.

Joe Wharton, colored, was convictedto-day, In the Criminal-Court, of an at-tempt to commit a rape on a whitsmansomeyears ago, and aentenoed tothePenitentiary far ten yeans. ' •Resolutions were ottbred in the Legit.latu.re to-titki', favoring the nominationof Grant for President and a- reductionof the tax on Sutton. .% bill Vaal Intro-Msed asseuming the claims of loyal citi-zens for property taken •or 'destroyeddxtririg the war.
GovernorRrownlow 'submitted a re-portof Mr. mlarrel,,sent to-kfouiphisto investimste the, coutirtion of the Instr.once National • Rank. that borrowedschool funcbt. The report was unsatis-factory, indicating smaikraes to ro-cover the . balance due,-'amounting toover four-hundred thousand dotter,.

•sanapted tiintvd;v ►o:filearribts 4nase...The Ortinihkaii,An.
Lust Sundeyafternoon the pesoemnil.Quiet of Cantons Olle wen"(l"ll6aa

oneoTf -:LAM at-
.tempts at murder ever -rmortierf.in the

annals of that eonnty, FerdinandHof-f
mate,a noted burglar an'a ,eounterfelter„having.retuiried bottle within the last

,few; daft.. Sfee4 creme out his term ofimPfleennwmt the,:renitentiary forcounterfeiting, fottrld that his wife hadprocureda of divorce, Thin no en-raged him that he atoneadetarminedher destruction. end *Wilted the oppor-tunity to earrynuthig,:designa. hnow-log that abeattended • the German Re-formed Church, heroine:Mansell Inweltfor her appearance. A. noon as Ms.*ware saw him, she seemed to be*ware of Mx evil intentiOns and tried toelude him by running into thechurch and secreting. herself. inthe belfry. This she aecompliehed,but }legman found tier seal immediate-ly began his hellish work: i lie merged-cd in indicting twelve wetmdli, 'mutate ofwhich were ghastly. The instrumentIce tined was a 1,,VM111011 Arloknife. 'the blade about' tiVe biolength. Had be not, in the beirtning ofthirfucaal..,l:mken elf the jaunt of the;'kulfe in ( the wounds wouldhaveproved &tat on the slat.- 'An the °aflame-gatlon was not in session, it being halfan hour before the num, the sexton was
.the only OLIO prase ta when the deed-wasoommitted. Hearing her- -scream, hewas attracted to the spot. The murdererbrateliched Lis Untie, and Wanidlowed toescape. Ifowevor- out, ran Ociniethree squares, wh enw he wan captured,end Itwan only through- he intereeanionof nutria °roue title:ens tbatfie was takento the Jail alive. Mn.. lloffman, at the
preseut time, in lying very Joe-, and it ishardly probable Zhil will tmhiveiber Ih-juries.

-

TELL.WRAP.HIC suntrukay,
—The German.of NairYorkArnequal-.

ly divided on.l.tre liquor questlonst—bout
one.ball will Tons the Painocratte ticketunitthe other half the lisitbbllean. It laesthba'ed that the Democratic roalorityInGte city .1.111 botsearlytifte thousand.•

—Allen and Ityall, the English yogi-.
lista, hit, had • nmetlng,aildvutup two.
htuidrod and Any dollars apleoe, as part
of the stake. oath coming 1104 whichIL to talc* place In Nets Jersey next

—Una Martha Webster died in Simko
lyn, :C. Y., on Saturday last, from the ef
feet' of an overdoes or morphine, which
had been inadvertently prepared by a
druggist's assistant 'ina stortrim Thirdavenue in that city.

—Lest BettlemanIvy, 1.1; LL. D.,
formerly Bishop of the Protestant Epis.
coped Church of North .Carolina, and
well known for his religious writing,philanthropic works, and convention to
the Catholicfaith, died at Msresidence it.
kfanhattoneille, N. Y.rhanday.

*metier Sal* es attn.,
MOT.lntoSai SO SOOPISistoOIII. G0004. 4.1

ETITIAOSISMA;Oct.I4.I7Ie'With,* company of marines, started atnoon tteshry for another nsid among the
1111 1t stills at Port iticbmond. The dis-

tillers, however, hod' boon • warned In
some way,i and a large numberof stillshad been removedand secreted. A quan-
tityawash', inhogahoada, was seized and'
destroyed. - There were largo crowds of
womenand children Inthe nighhorhoixi,
butno;dieturbance.

32,, manshai aueocarlod In capturingaLtieen stills, most of which haul been
accreted by the ownerte.

. .
Goo. Obirridon tolitutII glorified, einit.—Orsoospais Kontos to Vole so AgoPM...Salton for W seeorptlen.
ilirfologroohto the 'Pittsburghthssulte.i •
• HARTIVIID, October. I.4.—Gott. Shdan hart accepted an Invitation to vitaUde city on the 24th. At a meeting ofthe City Governmentto-night, , an effortwoo made to make an appropriallOn forthereception, but it wax voted down bytbo Donmerattt.
r.: ~tOaerArravee.tb`releereea merneebarelinarniat Pond, 'October 14.—Thestatrusblp Moravian, from Liverpool,palmed bora et two o'clock We morning.

Gt• Talesnol laOs rittobergh
LOVIs%'ILLZ, October, 14.--The river Inbaling, with tweaty-ela Inches o( water

In the canal..

THE norms' blosocrro.--The Lon-don 'Spectator, speaking otsrhat Itcalls
"the Fenian 3fusqnito," facetiously to-
mots: "We should not foel the arardl-est strirpriss In-hearing of a Fenhin out-
'rugeat ancouver's Island' or Hong
Bong. That would be:just an wise cud
justes useful to the Fenhut cause as io-.
tacks on Canada, onChester Castte,. oron Manchester police. It is Jun like
mosquitobites. The bite is eine greatimportance, and so longas you ensconce
yourself ina mosquito curtain you are
wife: Bat the bualness of life cannot be
done ensconced Ina mosquito curtain.",

°Moat intuthltand In AlleshenY°minty, Maryland, WON married theotherday, et the ripe eau or Otte htualred endtwo, to4 second wife. ',.Thehapirk bonpleire'nowontheir bridal__ tour. northward.

SEND EDITION,
THREE O'CLOCK A. M

OIPORTINT EUROPE
(By Thlegrapb to the Vittabtiret °natio.]

TUE AiIIrATIOX-I'dICALY..
,'INANULM. I.:Pltr-VpON

wtober H,i Et.raJ)ei. —TheOontiimeti agitation It'Lly, and the do-
ternilned divositien inerd by tho
patty 4..rapioli.tcrpetats Ite attempts
at t In'eneieu ntRetnan arritory,t4zuSeAlueb nue:wine, and de meselint illtbls
city and Puri.:'

I=
, • ARRIVED OUT.

SovruwxrroN, Octob 14.=—The Cid
led §tatea stearner Ticonderoga arrive(

riersismAkc. AND .Citi IntEntILL.I.Agattots--, Octobox-14:—.2staldy at 14 2.1f; 74: Illinoistral nit Bria dit4:Ll,Vaitroor.. October 11—S a, 'v.—Cot.ton quiet and active; it is believed thesalmi amOutit to:20,000 balmt. quotation*unchanged. .11readstulL.: 7market buoy-ant. Corn advaneod to 12ut lid.. 1.301Western Wheat' advaneed to %is lad.Other articlell unchanged. Provisionsand prod.mon unchanged,,,;.liolopox, October 11-2 e. M.—Sugarsteady at Littered Oil advanemlto .Cll Pi.. Sperm Oil qtteLod at.Cl/iiperton. t A ilbitiatoh frOnt' Antwerp -reports_Potrbleum quiet.
• I.ON-ReB, .oetotyerTu., • 0.41 •la iec.l, • tEtsll4L(Ekes, 10 pounds V. Llnse.sl 00, 40pounds los. Whale (01, 11.‘ pounctitSperm 00,110 pounds.

, LONDox, Oetober.l4.—Eerniret—Con.tole closed at Otl. PiterTwendes, 711.Illinois Central. 774; Erie, 401. Adam!,and Great Western.rassKnour October. 14.—firesisy,...1.11t(s1 1.1.441013Wnt1i, .1,.tirrwratt; 14.1.-Menol:l:—Petro-leum closed at y slight decline; standardwhite east 6 /muted at u 7 „Cr:lnes j 4) con.
LlvEltroot., 14.-11 wket hue: beeu very maim. dpriug • the dayand there was it alight %Lair:owe 111quotatlonsoprbieh elated firm; middlinguplands A O-Pld, (Sties. ;4 1..16.1; salesexceed the noon estintatm of 0,000, foot--Mg up:S:1,000 Breadatunfo Marketclosed Very strong and tirM.. Corn ' ad-runeed to isslkt per quarter new miredwestern. Whot Mel, at Oa lod per ren-tal for red weitermrindira for Qkdfornla.nistle; lather irti.M tulehang4d; Pro-visions unchanged. Prainee—tsmunonrosin S. Gal; medium 120. • Tallow Ci.:td.Turpentine advuueed tq27. ral. Petro-leum 101 2.1 for spirits; is Al 00r;rrdntvL

RldardOND; VA
Large Cll4aAOpbbil6,eamt Motetlll2,-o:niel§tabu 141.44Nomnated-410ymeal. by Mbar Paral.i .—lien. 1!aavid Salary!.-10 kbisbali an lbItisezablnatilon riosramse,
dr tiniaciii *OA.. rfaiher niteitaine.lIticnxest,„l.cet. Putillnitt.City Convention met at the CapitolSquare at noon to;day. Candidate*,tothe, CortstiintionalVAnnvientfonc, -etern.

agreed upon Saturday nichL J. W. Linn-
nlentt, ,J44.o..l;pierwt. and JamesMorrluoev. hlfe. and i-lndsli;e.
'and James Cox, colored.; were unani-mously nominated.

The meelint eifis ,ene thre,larweelever held on tie,, Square, and the I.„77.sterperrtion of the'oetohid population weir
preetent.'.'Fearer tvldo. pe(4/10 thanueualintended. It Is amid the geeseer portion
Intendmaking

.he
other. nontl4tiona.Tho ex-officers rind eoldipartliaid

not Enka jatrt, ,notninate a ticketof their own atter the other honduationa.The candidates, with the n.eceptiort oflinderwoc,d, who in abecnt from the city,were called out, and made peeehes ofavery prceicriptive.charaeter
General Salaainld return j 1..* yes-terday. There will be no c tam., it, theReeensteuetiore • !qv:Online e thleState.
A eml aill .berpublloltert t t iie momlog bp-the moderstee. Repub inane, eauUoningpartien agein,t pledging them-oelree to tin ticket. nominated

Intelligent, zooputeible /oolitlateo tv illbe announced etnntv.
The Conservatives Intend holding nmeeting Ito .•.orgafine • and" eminent aticket Tor the city; and nil. <ne Ine thecounty, during tie

NIU3SC.II7III.UM

ilaadisovis ea libro iitaieVl72llMtrOVltgriZiMatelot
et' Ulm.

1 RtaOOIIIIZIE...
fartolorts9ll to the PM,ttrithil,)Sr. Loniu,,October 'l4.—'
Dispatch !owns thatlegal step

:taken for an: application to
Sham'Suprome Court fin: a
toOran pal the State Treasurer ;
-to pay I.ltEtet un +..

bonds out of money now-to tit To...unary,
Collie United State. Cireui Court to-

day judgrhent by default was 'rendirottIn (oat:trotW. S. Alley, of • "ew York,
against tho city *of Efanr.lbal ;do., forono haudrial musk eight rani sand. dol-lars 'or Iximia. , hotied by .11annibal.-In behalfof 1beTiko count Illinois,Railroad: XudacCAlllatt ' -llnitMStates Supremo Court, s pitting withJudges Trent and graklic of "theVireo,
Capri. . .: 1.,1

tf.e.l
o L'remng
hays been

Uio tufted
mondantus
fNaomi

.4-.7iltroott Ahootlus • toil-41. betweenShannon, of SL Loultiottal jTaylor, ofJersey City, for two hundsid dollar.,Wan won by Shannon, to day,l

LOl7/SIM.IX,
MiesWesamiwie veer** '-. '. --.."

tar Telegraph to feePlusburgb 4 ,t etto ~LOVISVILIS, October 14. The fall
meeting overtho Woodburn Ram Course'

, .oomrneheml to-day., Theat t deo wanvery M .ir. There wart, - two The
Annwas a 'sweepstake datill•of one sod a.quarter miles, tor throe y Mile, en-trance top dullara, the pruprie niadding
two —llMadreti dtillars. &or fi0111428"started. Alexander Woodst 4 won,Lowdown minnow:id, and V 1 rythird.Time, 4:141. 'The neoond men as teethepromietbre' attilco;for three y old noltxand Mlles, -Atty. Milian, entrance, Tulle'Xilitatee prvitetore adding Ivo-hum.drat .dollars. L'lgtd. Lona etartial.Thome,' 1111ev Himwon the .. Intwo

Btreght ballb 'Alliareibm .....ein ISO&end,and itivoll. third. Thee, 1146 i and
UALIFORNIA.

ladledfor itlitoiilleorai or goo of- caeroornt Thrialme-4114,44 j•TLaooeueatar yeltrrarb to Itiealtriburre Oa f ,itii.,.)SANFILANCISCO, Oct 14.—T e tann-er Chinagalled to-day, for- HOPS 'HOng
And Tokohcana, with three trill lon and
and -aeventy-atx. thounand •in troaaure,
moven hundred "no& eighty-11y • torts 01freight and Ihrty.fice insbra .: d ..1.0hundred Chinesesteerage pais gerr.: '

1.,J. 78.fason Thom. eon of hi jor gen.Thomas, died in thleicity Mot ti gilt. - '
Th.,r.ema mall Company's w steam

tender was launchedon Sta. . y. It 18
named Anton, and will take I. , place ofdm Tutxign•la Panama.

NEW WILEAN
(Selma Jsury or Moltom wad
tily Telegraph to the 171thborettdes

NSW OBLEA7B, ,Octebar • I
Grand Jury.for Ulla parleb, (1 1
day, la composed of half will •I
mum Ficeirolatur,-)lll.Spr,

(By nasaratthto tto eletabarsa use
'Aiman-e. Oct. 14.=r1 aftern,

mon. while at work upon_ a
repairing a akylight in the Cent
road paint shop; atWeitt Altm
precipitatod,to, the, groped. e d
illto tee; by the giving way of
folding. Ali¢q;l~ydi gJyr_ ,

=:===l=

~~

awn to-
and half

=EU

.a four

y.were
ttnoeat

=
to /Loewe, for nosolefiliocor Te:erraptl tlthe eittabiiiioPa. 0046 .;.

Ottoolgiata.—TheState constables who-were" by a
mobat Westfield .Saturday night.ballTall been adatillediobull in,ilm'btgdr •

dollars cleft, and am bold 'fort '

°harps otmfmsbunditor. ' ' T, "

,

tion,..kl .',imam at Iloolisote;oi 71. i.: 'egli Tologravb to Werittetettee suede d .'• •-?.

, • ItoOtteenca, October 14,—Gen: Shed-dm arrived this OlTOrtitxtO adruedabout beltan hour, 4 Anita,. w firedoui 1.4: liadrellol .ontuatalbord . . trlby31rsyorllik. Tim General eaduardhim-kmfromspeech:' 'Meiji, crorl -0*at the depot.
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CITY AND SUBURBAN.

LAW
Th. Rightet the Molted Staves Celiato 'Mortar° Wttb:rrlbt J0411"1.:tringt:;rlgrotrrLlVV.V.LlV a'

rsnsen counties, Diesolvan-;0.10.11.. by ..... MAN= ....o. I,In the Tinted Stattei Court, 319 1:dAY
...,foiettoim, Judyo 11cent/diets, deflectedthe following opinions inea/me in habit'ruptey, arising before Win a abort titanslum The thralldom are of more Ipan

ordinary importance, 'settling, as thby
do, it ouestiumsaboutlwhich then:llloCbeen IIdiverally'.uf(Vinton,
In the District (burl of the United AttNcefor the Western Dialrict of AnintrAc4,t ~rein, sifting caa Court of Brtakropftfiti/a the molter of Creditors paitiog. tO :•treloroi Irooll Campbell a hatutrupfs,

Judge lleCattrtilesa delivered. tho .401-1lowing ophuloril- • " if s '
I reel the ;trove reiponalbility

.. witch'.mulches to tit...decision -about. to be ii- ,
nountadi , li, etsmarniuga new, and 1'tried Statute, and osbiblialdng the

,Um: to be observed Mita proper ad -'bouillon, there most necessarily be mdiversity of °Mown amongboth lawiffiniMad jurigta. The littorals Involvedile
c .

pt
trequently so large, and the principlimpsrlaut, that Meitrligible toothmust.remit front an unsound fuser, :melon .of.the legislation of .Co : •This Bankrupt Act is; Inmy Judgm ;highly betted -rat In both the debtor spitthe Creditor. Itwee designed torelieve'the onefrom oppressive liabilities whfehrender him until. tocontribua tothep,-,ductlve wealth ofthu tothitrY, end tofords to the other an nasurance thatthe property of the debtor, excepts t,trout motive. of humanity he Is r-mined to retain, stud/ be Itrinsestly tie a jnod to the paymentot hie debts. Wi •1

k
fraudulent debtor It is whely and Ju y 1stringent, . liodmelling n full dt ,ry ,4and surrenderofhis notebt/er the 1tit °Chin creditors, under peril of ire 1on mem - fir contempt, which, In Vie'Courts of the United Stale,., Is a penalty'not in, be disregarded. :N.,ffht , present it it case upon (Taint:Be
petittortto declare ilitgh Cempttert tennitribti Nutusrous acts

morlon:1icy have beetiifigheti,..WI of 'whirls 'denied, uml a trial by jury ast .Many Judgments of large amount, thevalidity of which are not questioned,hum, I,:on entered in the Court of Cra-mon Plias of Armstrong moot=Weearc nil prior to date to the"shim the bankrupt law went into opa-rtafiel. t' ,on final promo; a sale ofrealestate bvtheSherltThoe been made, and+31,11,0 iodized and lesitight Into Courtfor dietribution. Coder these eireuus.
stances: ottreXtmordltutry-power of ta-junctiositniaInteked tormtreln, notogYthe plaintiffs Inthese Judgments, but theCourts-of the Stine end their executiveof:there, front furtherpromseding, withthedesign to bring nil tno property of thelank rapt into this Court, NA a tnttrt 'ofBankruptcy, for division among all..hisereditors. ..The .ittlonetiou aplust.itheSheriff' and the nettles was gr,utted, withleave time:otter for a Motion to -donsolve,
thatwe mightascertain whether, underMe littakrtipt Mr, we heels fits Alight tointerfere with the Courts of the State- M.
the legitlinateeatmistoftheirfopethins.Anti Mutli reficedotaiim .31italtadVasihnTe nofilltnAtnT.',.tt''''/.15..', }ki.i* ting'be e h.
' "The ftrat nection of theAct lan e In,i 4 come; tusß n'ould strait to:hetet:alI turtles, estates and intermit, connectedwiththe Pauktimt lutoacomfaist 'lor miner. And to 'do Ise, it hi minteitittedI that Coogretst, by impliostkut,loanasted
upon timDistria. Courts of .the Illilled 1hots* theauthority to suspend ailand1 every risgoeding clatlititere,and 14 -i inand shall/toes to titeli-, man

„

• -
elusiventillt otherjarlialitalons.
10.1, rhino of Meltscisme of thefith

d

non 6r.tue lstArtieloofthe Coosa n 'ofehe Dotted States, grantingthe-toestablish unithral lawn un the. in-feet of hankruptats.' thm%fbout j.t:oiled Stotts,- Congress lad the 't''''os tto,'lttlettotylaave net-Sentrifte" jStaring them in tbe.thoe ',wats-the Artyof iho ttl oft/arch, IPA Sot tun nth. at-
m/m.ly declaring “norshall.tralltof In-junction be wanted to WV MbetedallbMany Courtor *State:" f There'latiotn•log m the Banktypt dab-, inltortatiiriepealing this statute, and the authority,conferred by dm Oath neetkm, to tameaninjunction against the bankrupt, end allother persons, exclude, the' presumptionthat it is to be exorcised without limita-tion. "Other persons,' been expressed,ban reference to Nutted interfering withthe property of nu individual not yetfuljudlcated. en Involuntary bankrupt,and which in to be preserved inviolateuntil his - bankruptcy has been legally
ascertained. "'lt ,loci not refer to theCoon, on a State, or Intheir executiveottleore, It was not designed to arresttho machinery of another and independ-
ent forum, which is exercising its bestetTorts to,, marshal the moots of thedebtor, and, after discharging tho legiti. Itame liens to which they are subject,reserving the residue as a fundfor Liao• as,ihruce InBankruptcy. •

Liens, by this law..as they stuaild be,'art, held sacred. To nay that the vigi-lant creditor,who by his diligence has I*toured his •debt, and hes a valid lien •upon the property of the bankrupt, shall
Mono in with attire other crerlltonr, proruin, would be at perversion of the our.poem of Congdon in OKI immure of theact. No tight' acquired by the creditorla affected or Immured- Tbe Ilthneaten

.... • r acts hien. The assigneehas authority, on or t,f-pszetion of thisCour,t, to diseinam, any lielvtipMitStayproperty, rent or personal,aud le author-Ited to cell tho mane, subject toArab lien
or -other Incumbranoes. By the lathmetioutto is permitted to soli all torte-cumberlatatatien, real and personal, sinsuch terms mho thipke mot fur the in-terest of the creditors: Where; there Inalien on tee or personal property, the'tilt,section admits the hoiderlofthelien,noa creditor In bankruptcy, for the hal-
ant, of tho 'dobt, alter abducting thevalue of the property, to be aseerutiumiby agreementor nale, urthe creditor ray 1reicase o end be

r „conVey. his claim to the as, Icllieteeil PerMitted to prove his!art(Allettilubankruptcy.; f -
' Thee° aeverartmelions are distinct're...guidons by Confirmsof the sanctity ofliens; obtained before the Inceptionfof.promedinp -in bankruptcy;andthey* ..
control, and area limitation of the swoop, II h ing pmelaions Of thefirst Mellott. It Mamong the element=ciples with 1regard to .the minetru on of Statutes,that everyebelltnr,lt 'and clauseof a.Statuto ehall be capeminded by a ref-erence tetivorYothai. Ma Mustgoneral.

' and absolute fermi of one gallon' maykm:qualified ::and 'llniillet,by etthdliknueand exception. contained In. another, sothat all may stand tooting. '".."/: f. • IAil' lions 'than`-remain `intact.-The
Benkrupt's Anal certificate 'operates to' Micharge ltisperson and fitturetumuhsl-norm, while, at the same time; the Mort-gagee, or other lion Creditor, shall be per-.qttml to have their satisfactien out ofAlproperty mortgaged Greet:y.l°stto lion.pro

right without aremedy would beMI anomaly Inthe law-7 Howard,023.
• It is.truu that Um lira section of theAct declares that the Jurisdiction con-ferred on the District Court .of the. Ihn-ted States shalt extend "to all camel andoontroversim,arleing between the.bank-mot and any creditor or creditors,- Whoshall claim any debt or demand tinderthe luinkroptes_f.' 13ut as the' Supreme
Court of the' United Stateeasy,..in thatveryiblo opinion delft:fetid: by ,my8maje„,...A4... Justice Prier,fn the riseof. pispirse., leitties; 'before quoted in 7Itoward;the Court of Common Pleas ofArnintrofig county have Nil and COM- 1Melo Jurisdiction over the mallets andthe subject matter, and its jurledletkra
had attached longbefore any actor bank-ruptcy won coixurdtted. It in an lode:pendent tribunal, not deriving Its au,. ,thority irons the same novereign,and MI' regards the District Court, a' foreign fo. IMin; in every way Its equal, the Rite,trlet, Courthas no sumtmleoty ...powerover it. - • .''' • IWhen theituiedictlon of a-Court, andthe right of ti.plainthT to prosecute MaCultIn it, have once attached, that right
Cannot fee arrested or taken away by
prams:lingo In another Court. Theserules have their fouudnUon not merelyincomity, butte neurally. For if one,mayenjoin, theother may retort by in-: Junction, and thusthe puttee be withoutremedy,. being liable ton emceesfor con,tempt inone, it they dare taltrootod in

! the other. Neither can onebine . ProPe-r front the custody of the other by, re-plevinor other process, for this would
• Prmittoe a, stontlet of Jurisdiction, ex-namely embarrassing in the adminue,ration of justice: The fact, therefore,thatan injunction ranee only to the par-ties beforethe.Court, and theCourtheel& is no evasion of the difficaltlesthat are the netteseary mann of an at.tempt toexercise that power overa partywho Ina litigant inanother and indepen-dentforum.

1-
..

.
Itfollows, -therefore, that this Courthas no superlisory power over the Courtof Common Mess of Arinstrongcounty,by Injunctionor otherwise, laden it isetufferred by the Elankroptdarr. -ut we.cannot diiworer any proeltion In thatPLwhich limits the •Jurisdiction of theState Courts, or conhatertifTPow*r.untheBankrupt!, Court toureperoediotheir ,priediction,onwvinVproperty,froen the .l4ittittedy 'oftheleotheers: On''the con-,trAry, it,Ownithy,-, WWI) 14th section. 1_that Itte- ikohThw 41d., prwmito ima4141,11 a all s uits it law, or In-every

11.1

----,,.,„44'...H..1-7---. -----""The liet.iietPe/trelseatlary.
Some weeks-ahn. airiitiO; aPP•eii.red •in oneof the citypa is, in which it was

stated that a convict - d made his escape
from the Penitentl

4

'•• by donning the1.clothes of; DELI iepii..frenting himself t'e
lie, afolio* PifsonerNifielse term of tin-

. .Prisonment had exllred. The Mather
, .Id*Mich' this stoVYL • genet' up mad

it altogether fi'latisi e, calculated to
decleve the nubile into did Wier that ft ,It
vim true. Wo hear,l the story novenaad4e beep its appearanisi 1n the city Ipaper, but dit2.lAed giving itpublicity,
because KO had notOMldencein the Iparty from whom we received the infor-
mation. We have since that time made ian inveaugatiOn of the matter, and nropleased tostate the 'story is false. Wo ,
ecnuddet it duo to Dr. Campbell; thephosellt Warden, to state Unit his matt- •
agartent of the lualliption boa been en-
tirely satisfactory to Weboard of Inspec-
tors: A number Of eactimfa htire been
reported recently for - which Mere
was ilLi 1214 Batton whatever, al-
though pUblistied by tiff 'city. papers
geberally.tvtheso reports ftkaUy origin.,sled from the seine Sour" and woretaken up by the reporters and publishedwithout making an effort to ascertaintheir truthfulness, not through any ma-ntic/ lii Dr. Campbell,or from negllgurice,but beciusti if Was rile general impres-sion among them Wit the information
could ant 1. ebtained—an iiitpivolon
which, although an erroneous one, wag
net without foundation, .having been
created by some of the Entomb:vets of thehiatitution refusing to give informationat varimis tine., AL the time two
mencsmpcd through the Mites, and w,`re.revaptured, .an ...nand of Which was
published lii the GAzo-rru; we called, illcompany withanother reporter, toascer-
tain the Lids connected with the affair,
but failed Us obtain them, not throughany dloposltibri of Dr. Campbell to con-eeal the &LIS, but because he did not
know that we were isiiinCeted with thepress. .

Ges.ral llsafereneo *tabs primogall
eu Assootatten.

YOUIITII DAT—MORIIOO SkZSION.
General prayer held. General attend-ance of delegates. Sxerrelees interesting

and epiritual, and continued half nn
hour. Bieber Long in the chair. The
records of Saturday read, borrectel and
approved. Some improvements to the
tautness rnleamem made, calculated to
facilitate the deliberationa of Conference.
Document. Seating on the erecticn and
opening'of3lttlionary Inatitritre, fin. the
education of candidates for the minhary,were presented and referred to the Com-mittee on Education.• • .

The Episcopal- 'zee/time wee reed by.Bishop F.sher, junior Bishop of thothumb. The message represente thework as.being Ina prosperous condition.All the enterprises of the church arefaithfully attended M. The work la ex-panding in the mist and west, (northand south, both In America and in Eu-rope. The ministry's eel f-eacriticinganddevoted to the work, and the laity, gen-erally, is growing in grace and in theknowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ.Tho message was referred to the reepec-areoommlttee.
Rev. Chile. Hammer, General BookAgent, preeented his report. The print-ing and.book esiabliahment is looted at

Cleveland, Ohio. The financial conditiOnof the establiehment is prosperous.During the last quadrennial the . basi-
l:lPM has Increased about one hundredwerekcyrt.e liTgihoen.espteabbt shc mlenttwleosum two

Sundayschool ,paiere, tram and Sunday wheal
literature, theological, religious and Mis-
cellaneous Lanka

Cloeed with' the usual execeisea byJohnStoll, of theOhio delegation.
ATTETINo9A NESSION.

Ornowt'byßishoplonr._ A tio,uruont
reconniftitag.theestanttaning of on In-
*Mallon lir lerning of n higner grade
At A 'central

of.
'chlarCh bahl

:.• . wombs of. Inatitntiutuf undor its
• want of an Instittittott

the you of the church Inky realize ahigher Intellectual culturethan ma nowbeobtained in the Institutions nutter the
patronage of the church. Adjourned togive to committers time towork.

WE :toner et the Boiler Works of
Bestirs Carr 11 it Snyder a large num-
ber of irontanks, odaptal for the trans-
portation of oil on the Allegheny Valley
Railroad. They are-being built for the
OornpaZn whichwill have trucks suited
tothem, and say adz; way tr.-trans-
port an innem, qn,,,,,,:ty of oil over
theirroadsafer and cheaper' that. t P‘"'"
siblo by. any other known mettle...-These tanks are made of Nos. 7 8 and 9sheet !run, are earefullv put 'together,and before %timing aro sulrected tosevereteats to determine their t gbrness Eachtank- wol,ghsfront 2,21)0 to 2,400 andcontains Etbarrels,orabontl,7o9gullonsIt Is thought they will boa great im-provement on the wooden tanks Hoed on.other roads. Colonel Phillips, Presidentof the road, displays eormnendable en-terpriee in thismatter, as wellas Inpress-ing forward the.work'on his line, which,Ina few weeks more, will be openedthrough to011 City.

=2l
Henry. Cohan, of Manchester, whose

ateepiance of John Mekell's challenge to
row a Ili° mile race wo announcedseveral day. since, has slimed and for-
warded article,of agreement totbe New
York Chipper for Ifeklel's signature..Thearticles stipulate that the rem shalltake place at. this city over the lowerMonongahela course, on Saturday, No-vember the al, for a purse Of two thou-sand dollars.queenor four oared crews of theDnd lloward Lout clubs willrow a three mile rain over the Alleghenycourse, on Saturday, the lfith lust., fora nurse of fifty dollars:

=12:=!!!
Albert Pagle, of Allegheny, met witha

amnions accident yesterday: He won
climbing over a palling fence on the
premises of George Benefit°ln, at the
miner of East Lane and Canal street,
whenhe accidentally fell from the tenseinto the cellar, the door of which wasopen, a dhllitnes of fifteen feet, breakinghb hip bons, left Jaw, nod ensteirilmeseverebiternal injuries. Doctors Zeiglerand Holtzman ware called and attendedto his Injuries, end they think, withproper ettre, ho will recover.

DAITUMOUR FALL.—Yesterday even-ing an old lady, about tenuityyeare ofage, whom we have noticed peening upand down Filth 'street for some timepoet, whileattempting to cross thttexaa-vation for the bower,' on a plank,at thecorner of Fifth and Market ,etreeta,. fellinto the ditch, which le .at that pointbetween twelve and fifteen feet' deep.She wee removed by the workmen, andafter kitting a abort time on the side-walk woe with the mei:dance of two
men, able to walk, home. Although thefall was a dangerone ono 'the old Indy
orcaped without eerions Injury..

Vantritgs Txxittrag..—The managersof the Varieties. Theatre are untiring intheir efforts. tofurnish theirpatrons with
fun: Every bill presents oomo now at-.traction, and they alwayn play what
there bills call for. Mies Sallie Swift,
tho holyathlete, and Minn Fanny For-
mat, tho ."Bong Bird" of America, are
announced for to-night, in addition to anumberof otherattractions.

Coxxverxx Iktaarmo.—By referencetoouradvertising columns it will beseen thata meeting of the Union Exec-utive Committeeof Pittsburgh has beencelled at the orrice ofA.NE. Brown, Esq.,No. 114 Fifth street, Thursday evening,the 17th inst., at 7 &deck. Afullattend-anoe desired. Gentlemenof the COM-mfttee willplease take notice.
lls Erin. PAMTUMET.—Corp.G.A.Lord,formerly a memberof Company G, Capt.Goo. IL Lemon, 1261 h N. Y. V.P.eft:, lumissued& Pamphlet, which, in arid tion toa sketch of Ills military career, containssome important documents and do cred-it tohis taste and patriotism. Mr. Lordwill call on our citizens during the.weektosell hie work.

FALOE AL/am—The fire departmentwore thrown Intoa state of oscitemfgd
last evening about' xis o'clock, by an
alarm of fire which, It 'was thought,
can" from .Bl6lll,shant. Severalofthe
compantea turned out,and same of them,
we believe, crossed the river, but wine
Unable to find from whence the alarm
proceeded.

CIONYAMMUMIT.—We aro pleased to
know that...aldermen E. S. Morrow, who
bae been confined to Ms 'residence for
some time with typhoid fever, has sofar

recovered as to be able to partially re-
sume his duties as Deputy Clerk of the
Quarter Sessions.

• Dzotcwrzn.—The now hall of /Rebel-
eon Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., at East Liberty,
Arm dodrcated hot evening. p G., &`

N c 110 s n f the Grand Lodgo of•the
United Stahel', WU present and conduct-
eft the oerenlonlaa.

?)17a.. ,gut:ptlmotcy . ofthe tttljutilmtlofi
'VW ftapart'', in his own- name In thesumo Mannerand with tAt like,.refleet, pathey mighthate been prosseeutedat de,fended by such bankrupt:" Itt Marwords, 93 to the estate and property ofthe bankrupt, theassignee is subrootedtoall Ills rights and respousibilities.- TheAct sends the waive° to the !kite oeurl4and admits its power over him. Itcon- 'fertile authority on this, Court to- rot-train proceedlngsrltereinAy injunction,or other process, much.latelo toile prop-erty out of its custody ;Cr possession-witha stronghatisL
Finding no such grant01 power, either'ld direct terms or by netemery . impllm-

.tlon from. spy.or tie proons of theIlankraptlaw,Ave aro not. at liberty toititerpoi4o4t en ap~•. supposed agsrmit12to leY:altl elrost°fb o dgirlereall ether injunctions.tit similar asses.I bare not. submitted • Min opineri toutylirothet Grim, tint Itmaybe a desiresof gratification to the professlini to "atmthat, sitting with him, recently, at Llt•cult, in Philadelhia, we conferred uponthis case, anti )yam plotted to. say that
wo-omeuratsl in thelegal principles uponArtileh ,it should be decided. 'Injunction dissolved. •+--This moon *sit Stlgnesi by_. VattaMoufor, and by Mr. Painter, Alr:tfoideroandCon. Poste,-lamest the injunction.

Qtir-411,011 OF I,IIAUJICONaLDLIMD
Ia the. Diattice (hart of the United Stair.%for Wistetib rid of.Peunsylza-

azt it truail f Bankraptev;
fa the matter of Willi/WeBurnt; a Pe-titioner/oratfjadication in Eankreptcy,
ei thr.firra of 6, W. flurne. •
Judge Mofiandloan delivered the fol-lowing opinion: •
This MAO wan argued at the haute timewith that or Hugh- entopholknad theprincipalpunt pm:wilted hrti been theredecided.
it differ. in this—Hulas is a voluntary

bankrupL Ilis petition was filed on theslat of July, MG; was duly ad-judged o Bankrupt. The First Naumuti/tank of Clarion,ricreditor of thefirm ofwhich the 'binkfnpft- Was a mwtner, onthe lath of.July, larrobtalned judgmentupon warrant. of attorney, dated oth ofJuly of the same year, for the sum of$lO.llOO. A was burned. and alevy mode by the Sheriff of Jefferson
county, on merchandise and lumber, atwhat date, front the imperfeet ion of the
Raper Wok, this Court 111 unable to say,'..1,01 prior In date to the tynnmencement
of the no:swellings' In trankrtiptet.
Itmualleged at the argumentthat thenobs, on Which ads judgmentin predica-ted, was given under promise not to sue

out a writof execution, but to be held as
it recurito, mid to attbrd the firm, or'which the bankrupt was a partner, anopportunity to make some arrangement
withthrir crmliturs. That In violation
otthis agreement, and in frond of the
thirty-fifthfleCtioll of the liankfupt

jinignient was mitered, executionissued, and levy made. 'Before the datefixed by the Slcerilf for his lisle, we were;tithed, by petition; to enjoin the ClarionBank and tiro Sheri!! from proceeding
' further with their writ, and directing
them to. dallied • their property upon
whichthe levy was too le, to the aialgneein bankruptcy. This we did, at the
Fame time admonishing Couruserofthedoubts entertained es tri the Power ofthis .Ccort, and stigintding a motion todissolve, which was vented. Upon this

1011.4 11nter vonts'ebeennclen gded.h to-day'ind'Catupbelf vas,
Itwas urged, with great farce and

ability, by the Counsel for the bank-
,l4l:tott we wet" bound to interfere, by

131:10thlti, this waanot a cubitju eat. But how do we know that?
it to entered in n Courtof competent ja-il:die:Jou, whose authority it is our duty
toreep'z....t. If it is frandulent. or 'void
Under the Bankrupt law, It Is. the pros.Ince of theassiguee In hankrep's', whoAnacleto theaultadefinf .a defondint, to
IEOO4 that forum, that no inthatke Is
*the tothegeneral creation.

By the first erection of the :berth ern-
oleof the Coristisdlicul of the. United.11.11mbrofired that.r filth ettd.puitilft,=jinVt'lsolViLea'mg. 01113, 17-ottwr'Jittin4" and thl, Iserputtr binding on the Conti. of the

IVeimust, therefore, refer t e assignee
bankruptcy, as the representative of

'the defendant. and of the creditors, to
the Cotut of Common l'lrittsof Jetferoon
ennntr..- •

dissolved.
Thincage waa argued by Mr. Punt•

ante for the Clarion Bank, • and by Mr.
Shim. for the bankrupt awl general
creditor..

Rho sall1.111•••1
There is sow-a...0il tobe a popular se-

, line region somewhere this side the
. Mountains of the Moon, whither wend
their way disappointed politicians after
the close of Important cloetions. Some
yeam ago the Salt River distriet.was re.
ported by those who had been there as a
right smart and pleasant abode, but
lately It tinereceived anything but a thy-
arable reputation, for ties unterrititxl
Democratic party 11141/0 long held' their
residents, in the neighborhood, and
under their role ruinhas followed. The
churches wore destroyed.. the school
houses bunted, the railways abondoned
for corduroy roads,. slavery established,and ,s. near approach to 'primitive ages
was tirade, fur retrogression was the mis-
chievous policy of the party In oven-
panes General Apathy,' however,founil .them• in due time and brought
them hack to the haunts of civilization.
The noisy turmoiland cheers for Slows-
wood hoard on our etreots, theestablish-
ment of cockpits In newspaper °Maar,
and ether uncivilized eonduct, mark the
poorzien who hayeinst got down from
the Wino regions.

But there is a new dory dawning forSalt River. Itsnavigation is tobe im-
proved, the lands on its bank. are to be
cultivated. The region left In ruin byDellloCrele le to be Inhabited fora short
time by the prwreedve party, and what
eltrumen willbewroggillf .Churohos and
: school Lowry will spring up, relined.
wlll checker• tfre land, and =livened
freedom will be re-established. Wehaveour ticket;Bent all the way from Phila
delphia. -It le leaned by the DemocraticState line and Instupidity in great. Asthe chief lite, aturo of the opposition is
band bill. and minetral "dedg,ers," the
design for the pretentious card has been
drawn' from a moderately well suppliedJetsoilice, nod doer; not luck for "natter'heads, "Pomp on Ice," end "Sambo in a

dance." So the MAI passes its wepresume it la all right; but we choose to
accept another ticket, Issued by rho Al-legheny County CommlUeo mt • the Do-
InOcrecy, because It is smaller In size
mad the quantity of wit displayed. Itbeafisiteteamboatcut, rind contains loadhits not unworthya.-aleek and well-fedboot black's wit. Either ticket will do
toreach the point to which we are tem-
lorarily assigned, but wo are consoledn knowing that our crowd Is great on
nconstruelleit. " ,

A Ileshear. 11Nr!orerel Pobtle Ifebeele
We ware Present Yesterday at theopen-

ing of the 'Colored Public Schools ofAl-
leglieny; ie the ' nee,. building just
plated, on Wobeter street, opposite 'the
Penitentiary. A' number "tif the zinale-
ben; of the lio*OnfDoMrol were pros-
ent, of whom 'ha President, J. D. Clark,
and ethers; nutdo brief addressees - Ear.Joseph Travelii, distinguished fer hlelabors Inbchalf.of the freedman, Super-intendent Douthett, Professor 'Neale,Mr. John P. Sampson,a colored news-

' Vetles- from -. .Cincinnati,the.C mineVetta gti,'whalCllwas largely attended by parenta andchildren. 'The occasion was ono ofpeculiar intereet to the colored citizensand their white friends. Profeasorwe learn, delivered the opening speechbefore we arrived.' :,We understand itdid equal credit tohis head and heart.The speaking was alternated by vocal.,Meek, in which a quartette of coloredsingers displayed loth tastoand culture.Professor Slack also participated in aportion of the musical aersico with hisaatustomod ability. -I With Me exception of a littlesparringinrelation to what is unpleasant .in thepast history of the colored schools, the
meeting was altogether e ,pleasant antiprofitable ono. Credit's due to the Boardand their constituency for havingat lastovercome all obstacles, and. provided
apartments so airy and spaciousand fur-niture culled to them. We look for amore rapid and eatisfactory progress ofthese schools and a higher appreciation
of the energy and talents of the excellent

• Alleys Alissaadaa, •

We toms been requested to call the at-
.tentlon of the city authorities to thefact

that Dianiond alley, betwoon Smithfieldand Grant streets, is continually block-
aded with vehicles'a various kinds,
and thathi Clierry alley, near where itcrunaeaDlamond atreel;icart hair beenstandingfor overa year., There Is, or at/east should be, an ordinanceprohibitingAla, and itought tobe entbrced. TheseMerlare both much used, and obstrue-thgtr, ncheathose named, are a greatImpediment tothe. 'who are noceetitat.
becd .heeld.through thorn. ,They should

e.
1=1E1521

About tbrco Weeks since James it:ear-
l:An', boy twelve Jelin of ago, who re-
sided With Ida parents on Soebtid street,
Eighth ward, Val homeon the pretense
of going to work in a ghitit house, Ile
did not return the Saturday eisuin.g foi-
lowing his departure, and hisfatheriient
to the glass house to see what densined
him, and upon Inquiry found 'that he

. had not been there. Hehas been search-
ing diligently for hint since, but has
been tenable togethold of him, although
he frequently heard from him. It
appears that he loafs about the streets
during the day and sleeps wherever ho
an flnd shelter. His reason for leavingkerne was because his fattier wished to

send hihl foschooL •

• TAKEN TO ERIE.-40.10er FUNICIMM,
of Erie, arrived in the d •tent night
from Greensburg, en route for with
George Blessing and Frank Virahitni,
who were arrested at Greensburg last
week-an a charge of bOlllO stealing, an
adfavat of which we published in a
fonter ',Mlle. The prisoners were taken
lothe leek-up, whore they were furnished
lodgings for the night, mid they will'be
liked to. Erieto-dtry. •

LrrxtrAur MititrafrioX.—The I.$. P.
Association, an organicatkrn compascal
of many of our most talented colored
young men, will give a grand Illerax7and melee entertainment tonight at
Mtrelator Hall, Allegheny. Professor
Loudltt's splendid quartette club will be
Inattendamw Cu furnish its proverbially
excellent vocalisation'a, .

Tar “Sitovans."--Gcorge W. Wetere
and Johu A. Wright, whowere arrestedfor passing counterfeit money, at theUnion Depot Sunday morning, weretaken before Vaned States Comntiesioner'McCandless, yestoiday, and were holdfor a furtherhearing.

Tns FENIA.NM.-A meeting of tho
ygultins of thiscity nix beld In Boilers!Hill, corner of 1•'llth and Smithfieldstream, heti night. The attendance waxlarge, and the meeting ()Masud orderly.

Dory.-0111cerThomas W. Noble,
of the police form, who was stubbed by
James Scanlon, of Lawrenceville, some
two weeks since, hen entirely recovered
and is again on dots-.

Tns FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH is
working admirably at present, and will
doubtless amnions todo so, while underthe present management.

• CITY ITEMS.
tors! Fears 7 andOlibere tonu/

Et=
Messrs. Gardner th Stewart, west cor-

ner of Market and Fourth streets, co.
60, have now open and for sale, at whole-
sale oud retail, the latest stock in the
city, to all grades and qualities, whichthey propose to sell at less prices .Limn
the same goods can bebought elsewhere,
also showing a greeter variety and , en-
tirely new furs. All buyers of furs
should remember this, and avail them-soiree of this rare opportunity to maketheir purclut.ses.

They are also opening largo stock ofnew dry goods, most remarkably cheap.West corner Market and Fourth streets,No. F,a, '

GARDNER at STEWART
Will b. held..Cheapas atAny OtherL- Heath In Ebner city.

Good Prance, liaising, Currents,
Spiam, Crona.klilacksvelPeoPomp.

Chorea-Chow;Picklon, Mnatarda.CaluELPNSaueos and Olive, elpieed and PickledOysters, Lobsters, Spiool Salmon Mar-
' nialado, Condensed Extract ofBeet Chocolates, Datee, Fiealaand-Preserved Baapberrhos, PineApples,Plums, Peach., Quinces, Gelatine, Ba-er.., Olive 011, Syrups, Tam'ilinds,Pine Cream Bonleorui, Good Mixed Can-dr - .Caramels, Cough •Cmuly,„ Evertors

' ul~eral earedt second tlOr 11 oNational Bank, Allegheny Citv.
• GEORGE RAVEN.

Illaskets, Blassket.,*hitsall wool blankets 84,00 wths7,oo:"
"- • " ..4,50. " 8,00

• ".5,00 " 0,00
.... .."10,00"

" " • 6,50 " 11,00
, 8.0„, IA00" "

' • " 0,00 " 14,50
.. 10,00 " 18,00

~"
" " 11.00 " 16,50't ' 12,00 " 17,50Largest, stock, and cheapest goods everseen in the 'two cities, on west cornerMarket and Fourth streets, No. 69

GARD:MR <IL STXWAIIT.

Dar Goon& Wnommar.e.—We in-
Tito the particular art...." tion orbuere at
wholcsurei toour complete ...,'"ck• y
drms goods, and all kinds of raZ7 and" 1staple goods, arid to the fact that woat the lowest eastorn prices, and cutgoods toemit pumhaamss.

J. NV. BARK:m.4 Co,
• 50 Maikret ntroet.

tionErnrno GooD.—The boOts, ehoes:gaiters, Re., for nienrladlea and children,kept at 109 Market atoset, are mado ofthe very beet material, and sold as lowae tbo lowest. All goods aro warrantedtogive satlatartion. yen want some-thing and at good prices, call atRobb'Shoeliouse, 109market street.
Lyman, BLACK SILK Vaixur FURCtowics.—Beautiful goods, sublimegual-

dire, In all widths, nt leas pries than AULLIbe found In the two <Atte!, on west ear-ner ofdlarket and Fourth streets.Tit, • GAKTINVIL STEWART

EVA Dan,' TIIROAT, LIMO, CKENTD'lDEAtit and CATA2IIII, etlooodielllltreated by Dr. Aborn, 134 Smithfield
atrreet. A took by mall 50 cent.

PURX as the morningMr In June, isthe breath or those who use Ward'sFluid and powdered Dentifrice. fieldwholesale and retail by. inexact gues-
t:an, No.84 Market street, and all drug-
gists. -

WE 16rowof butone. place in the citya lady can get the latest Paris -and NewYork styles in Cloaks, and that •is atSpence's, No. 7311arket street.
CoarrrnY MEnciucers in )vant ofCloaks or Sacques can get them, cheaper

at Spence's than in Now York or Phil.-dolphin. No. 73 Market street.
Arai THE NEW STYLES In Cloaks and

Sanquos for fall and wintor;at Spattocs,No. 75 Market street.
FINK SILK VELVET rLOAKII, of. thelatest styles, now receiving at Spence's,No. 73 Market street.

CLOAKS, • Seoguss, from litt and up-wards, atSpence's, No. 73 Market street.
A LAUGH LOT of Waterproof Cl/mumat $6, at Spence's, No. 73 Marketetreet.

BErsor
—LYnehtnati merelianbiltif that "hard

havo Jostbegtu inlfttFRY.:—Some fifty ladle he Linn county,Kansas, have adopted short skirts, which
fall about to the-knee.—an eagle was I.llota few days ago at
St. Michaele, WllO3O. whom " measured
eight feet from tipto tip.

—The tobacco crop around Lynchburg,
Virginia, was slightly damaged liy-a
&JAC trod ME, other night.

—Frvith all amounts a large part of :
Denver must be moving to Cheyenne, the
new town laid nffby the Union pacific
Railroad Company.

—The Committee of Councilsof Detroit
have reported infavor of prohibiting the
blowing of steam whistles within the
circuits of the Corporation.

—Walter R. Jones, :one of Stonewall
Jackson's atad has been arrested for
swindling, Itto hard fora mom to tweak
offfrom bad habits.

—The Lake trade of the wart will
amount In lean to g1.000,000,000. Sixty
yentaago there Was not a craft on any
of the lakes larger thana canoe.

—General Sheridan has reeently statedthat "more white men applied to be reg-
istered In New Orleans who .meld nottheir names than black men.

—an old lady announced In. Court atAtlanta that she had no counsel," thatGod was her law-yer... •,a[y dear =d-am." replied the Judge, "he, does notpraatico in thLs Court., • .
'''--Drunken men In the streUta Of Vir-ginia 'city, Montana, aro mire:dud bybucketa of cold water sportively emptiedou their beads from second or third floorivindowa. •.

—Under the Homestead law one bun.dred and sixty anew of land min be ob-tained in Missouri for $lB expense. In.proved farms can bo boughtat from $5 to$lO peracre,'
—The, fruit trado of-boo Ununty-inNorth Carolina thla .veasonamounted tomore that 0110hundred that:wand dollars.Thbewas duoalmoot exclusively to toolabor of women and Wuhan,

_ _

THE WEEKLY I WRITE,

.

TWO sutrzime% "

WEDISEULIT Alb BLTIIHDIY.♦ large0.1.1.3.40H1UTT-ari Cot,Uflb of Intarsallagmeted tame; lantsdinaloadingEditorials. WestIdansby 'Macs*sagMan, vai•libla BeadingNatter!r Thegamily.••• 19.711/ sallabldTlasagal sad Cawsaersig market neports o'ee by any papasthe city. No Fanner, Wilts/go asystoustthoulii bo vials., It.
rah

VIIV.S.I'MTI ''''''''''''

Ci••• or It*.

•led one
, LLLcopy olNPor to th• p.m* v.ilaur

ip the club, Aden:Wu totlub, eau ataola
ay thole,et club rake. •

NOT= To SuaaraimA-.41: erdarbssr rawpaper, be sure and rpeolfrSU *did= Tad'-apt, as we lasees Wededulday •Alifai farM....liaahaving butow, malt &week. -
dirkteney by,Draft, ETPMes, blow( Ordbelear toRegisteredLetters, infiltrend at ca'utrbla.Add,,,,. GAZILTTA.,

PIT7bIII7BOII,

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. •
-

•
.

,rinus eceident cunurred ott the.
Pennsylvania Northern • Central Reil-
road, at .alilierobtargh, thirtymiles north.of Harrichurgh, at alioutridUl o'clock onFriday morning.- The up and down ex— •
pre..i trainscollided witha terriffie /bock,.
injuring the locomotlyea sod statlevlng.the hogga;,-u in every direction. A. 'Col-ored boy nem flarriebuigh. who ,WILD
Ste2l::l, pruoisgeon iblatank of the et. • •
gine 11 LIZtaol to thetrain, was killed:ln-Inanity. to the confusionincident, some " •thieves carried co number of trunks,and parcels' belonging Ito passengers.Though the chock was pppat, only a few 'pmnengers were seriously' injured, mest.,ofthem receivingeorituslo' 1... The 1:1411/1were delayed two haute, nod then
moved on. •

--St. l'etefarroteciantEniccepalatirchi`
al. Pluonixrijle, Pa., Weill discovered to- • •
be on lireagain between !four and five. •
o'clock yemorduy morehig. 'fins time, .'

theflmne.•cwerekindled be the church et
.the cod Of thereadbur end not In
the Sunday school rare rie before. The
ineendinrwr bud been in the church nU
H ight; all the beers pi:attaining, the •mon, money were broken open and .
robbed. The walls willSee -to • be-re-
plastered and painted, loping been -din..colored so much by thOl.oimoke. The •
reading deck nod LIportior.nf the plot-
form was coustuned.

PF'd delitiosal Dec& ftlailg
on.Third %Page. . ,

' - DIED. - • •.•

17.:TTE113rAN—Oti Sunday, t MO teaiLstic reeidence ,of Ida .14yotbane,. _4l gluten ,OEUROE ..YETTE
Thefuneral ,!ni take place ua WeananDaT e

I Ire Sikh Inst.. ac Wano'clnek ttrivicros as •
St. l'aul Catltudial, at 9}{Y • '

)le
ble age. •

NEW ADvEIZTISEZEENTEL
A LE3C:AlsErGuiporirrAsigq,A, No. DO'Foorth tiatingith
CORYINg. oral!kinds: CRArRet. GLOP/W.3a - -
arm descriptionof Funeral Y ,t-nlshiug Dante '-

furnished. •Rooms open day in night.' Meuse
and Carriages furnished.

Ravine...ens—Rev. David R.l - r, 11. D.,ltay...

M. Ir, Jnenbra, D. R.. Thponta
•

Jacob tl. Miller.Env%
fa. 11100CiEnN. INDFARTA-J•• NEB AND t wefllALMEß.lsueasaor tothe

late Samuel K. Rodgers.) No. 9 Ohlo .hdrolte.threedoors from Beaver, Allegheny City. Ale-
tallte, Rosewood. Mahogany, Walnut and 114-
.000 d Imitation Coitus, at the lowest seduced
prices. Rooms epeeat allboom day and
Reuse and Carriages ,fantishad on Short itethess". ,.'and on most reasonable terms.
pQrs'Aitti) it ZiLMVIECICE. UK-

DE¢Ta EEd. Othco, No. :44Ohio Stmt..
Allegheny. Botanic, Pooewood and ether t of..
Au., with&complete atoekof.lLneral Parahholo •
Oast. on hand sad fanalahodat shortest ortkoo..,
at lone. prices. Salo and Livery Stablesogan- •
ner of giro and Middle Streets. Carttsgoal...

Buggies, Saddle More., -Lew
for blre.

CEnErERY BIARAts,s; WOKILP.4,,.t.J. ILARBITUIL, at Um Cemetery
Lawrenetwille, Pa...OEXAMENTAL 1L61101.10
Ind STONE WWIES; S ZONE DI:FILIAL CASES. . ' •

arra.tedwater proof.
• .

arTHE trrruAmy FATES- ' -
,TAIMIF:PIT of the J. 15..1.

TIM.: will be repealed TO.NIGHT. Trot. J.
Lol2don•F Quartette Club will be Inattendance
at EXCEL4IOIE earner Leacyckand -

ern! atreett, AlleghenyCity. ~rai:ge.

S'tECEOSCOPEIS ■y!VINO AND iItELETO

STEREOSCOPIC .VIEWN,_;
Of ♦teerfctas, Zainolt, Fireaka. . ;

,s4!iv Vills..llTeste7, ,(
11.1umiunted, colored utel Min,for sals

DUNSEATIIILIASLETT, ,
_ itwelets and Opticians,
Cle •xszs erznamisrm.

OPPOSITE MASONIC HALE

HENRY G. *RAT.R4,
Merchant

Cor. Penis nod slt. Clair St/ores,

TAI;:`,V,, II744g.I°Z.TV.PATI"""`

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

xnwcww_ainzgeriiiva..
REMOVED Asi) NEW moat:

• •H.
Merchriait Tailor.

Has removed to No. OP WYLJH ATTIAXT, one.oer FederalStreet, lettere t e te nowreentetedblsore and extensive stock of :
FALL I. LOTUS. •ASSUIREA.

VESTINGS sod OVSII-OATISIAWhichwill bemade to order In UM moatHyl
meaner. Also,. oniudete sssoettonotof ia
?LAMESS YU HOOHneadlor
will besold on ear, nasonableteM.,

011. laIITH. AlettitsoVildleard
No. ye WYLIE IT., eer. rm.*.

JAMESSCOTT, • •
(buttemoors te JOHNSTON sDeOZT.)

3,3m,s.r.anst xrCi-

FINE ,wATUE:Es,
JEWELRY, ,

ervezn-putTEp want, wt.
274 LlBEarrST: r71T521332311.

. ,'Sr Parnesdar attention given to ropoltineWaiebea, tlietlisand Jeweler. •

FOR milL]ulo;,

A FIRST OUR RESIDENCE.
•

WE OFFEIUFOR 8A1L6, 11/*.
. .

Boukle.Brick BfanriaziHokße,

Situate No. DO WABIILNG OR STAMM - •
ibeny City. contalvlng tblitors lam •

room. Dodd. s ktteDlDl..psetn,.a.D
Stubbedbasunent..DDof the 190.t•naod•ra My%
and latest Improvements,arranged Dad odorant:for arm toorcaluogr. ' ' ,„

The Lot la GO Wall./F44;_
kirredhtble on thehook end, Estfhila retgigi

. .ofthechoicest .

Peaoh Trees, ()mime & otherFtt4ti
.• • .Have been carefhllrselected aed caltrneted to a'bearing Intltnrtry, togende 'lsttb Omer Ara.'MUMsratemstlealty arrangedover the let, a,Intbeady end redeemed thropettoot,

SILL & SHUTTEItLYE
teal Emma Amiga limesa,,Biret it;
=

0, .100,+ P. OAILBT s. PILOOatober6o, vm.

wncrula a mumps.
iimmas ANDsorroanois

2-- 11C11.011.11.1111.
IVONG ISO suips.s.
Nov: .4) sontaaLv.
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